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MAXIMUS Contributes $90,000 to Haiti Earthquake
Relief
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services, announced t oday t hat it
has made a donat ion of $90,000 in employee cont ribut ions and corporat e mat ching funds t o Project HOPE t o aid t he
eart hquake relief effort s in Hait i.
“In keeping wit h our organizat ional commit ment t o social responsibilit y, all of us at MAXIMUS want t o do our part t o help t he
many children and families of Hait i in dire need of medical care, food, wat er, and shelt er,” comment ed MAXIMUS CEO Richard
Mont oni. “We appreciat e t he out pouring of compassion and support from our employees, and we are honored t o make t his
cont ribut ion t o Project HOPE.”
Donat ions provided by MAXIMUS have helped Project HOPE t o mobilize st aff members and medical volunt eers t o Hait i,
including t he 36 volunt eer nurses and doct ors serving onboard t he USNS Comfort . In addit ion, t he funds will help Project
HOPE cont inue t o make regular shipment s of supplies and medicines over t he coming weeks and mont hs. Project HOPE has
worked in Hait i for t he past t wo decades t o provide bot h humanit arian assist ance and healt h programs.
“Through t his significant donat ion made by MAXIMUS and it s generous employees, Project HOPE is providing immediat e relief
t o t he Hait ian people during t his t ime of crisis,” said John P. Howe, III, M.D., President and CEO of Project HOPE. “Wit h support
from part ners like MAXIMUS, we have sent nearly $10.5 million of donat ed medical supplies and crit ically needed medicines t o
help care for t hose injured in t he January 12th eart hquake.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
Abo ut Pro ject HOPE
Founded in 1958, Project HOPE (Healt h Opport unit ies for People Everywhere) is dedicat ed t o providing last ing solut ions t o
healt h problems wit h t he mission of helping people t o help t hemselves. Ident ifiable t o many by t he SS HOPE, t he world’s first
peacet ime hospit al ship, Project HOPE now provides medical t raining and healt h educat ion, as well as conduct s humanit arian
assist ance programs in more t han 35 count ries. For more informat ion, please visit www.project hope.org.
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